Main Features

CD Recorder Section
- Supports CD-R/RW Recording
  (Phono to CD, Tape to CD, Tuner to CD, AUX to CD)
- Drawer-type CD Recorder
- Auto/Manual Track Increment
- Rec Level Control and Rec Level Indicator
- Repeat (1/ALL), Shuffle, 32-track Program Play

Turntable Section
- 3-speed Turntable (33-1/3, 45, 78rpm)
- Auto Return

Tape Section
- Cassette Tape Player
- Play, Pause, FWD, REW Operation

Tuner Section
- PLL Synthesised AM/FM Stereo Tuner
- 9 AM + 9 FM Preset Station Memory

General
- Bass-reflex type Speakers
- LCD Display with Backlight
- Headphone Out (Stereo Mini)
- Remote Control
- Available in Black and Wood-grain

General Specifications
- Output Power: 3.5W + 3.5W
- Speakers: 3" Full Range Cone x 2
- Audio Input: x 1
- Audio Output: x 1
- Headphone: x 1 (Stereo Mini)
- Operation: 120V AC, 60Hz (US) 230V AC, 50Hz (EUR)
- Dimension (W x H x D): 18-1/2" x 9-1/16" x 15-3/8"
  470 x 230 x 390 mm
- Weight: 24 lbs. 4 oz. 11 kg